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reassumlog rapidly its aatarnnal gai- - on Kybsit" Mountain,, and even tke

ety and animation after the dallest of lip of the stable help are sealed. It
the maimer, with one or twe exemp
tions all the theatres are now open.

Kot only It New York filled with
visiter who eme en pleasure
bent, but buyers are here in snaseally
large numbers. The eetleok for a
lively and nrotperoas rotten it said
td be exceedingly favorably, in tpite
of the fact that the presidential cam-

paign is about to be opened in earnest.
One reason tor the naore cheerful feel-fn- g

is the improvement in the steek
market. Last year at this time teear-itle- s

were at a much lower level, and
with fortunes impaired by the great
Ftamp, economy mw being practised
even by the well-to-do- . This fall
there is apparently a great surplus
for luxuries, and tire heart of the
theatrical manager, the Jeweler, flor- -
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new

1st and made
1st to re--

moval Dr. as pre- -
which will be i elder the Aewrare Is' ., . ?. ... . ,, c v . v.

now teing laid out on John IX Rocke-
feller's estate at Hills at a
cost of 30,6oo. The of the

there really are three
connected by a terrace and odd

atone steps were drawn by John D.
Boekefeller, Jr., for his after
Ideas by the and
when they are completed there will
be like tbem on any
ewtate in the with the

exception of those on J.
Georgian court.

The aro about 300 feet
square, anil is below the
level of the drive the

radfng are waifs
made of cobblestones, arranged in

shape.

Mrs. John D. Keekefellor, Br., and
her day ghter-ia-la- who is .the
daughter of Aldrich, of
Rhode have a mania for Jaek
roses and Apieriean and Mr.
Rockefeller has arranged f$t the

of some of the finest of these is
this as well as in

All of the Rockefeller
been to give out no infor- -

DAILY CAP

is reported, however, that Mr. Rocke-

feller will spend" $1,000,000 on the
residenee, wbieb will be the most

magnificent seat in this

A $3,000,000 park on the
Harlem ship canal, than the

attractions at Coney
is the latest thing proposed for Goth-

am. Plana for have been
and the landscape architect-ora- l

work is under way. An effort
will be made to Earl's Court,
in the fataoas re-

sort. It is aanoaaced. that the
place will opts aest Jm.

That the negro is a streag parUsan,
especially la this presidential

is sbowa by the determination
of practically the entire eeagregatioa

inerebaat is being clad.
Etiiseepal ehBreh effect the

of S. TJee
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MHSiriCl OI lae j. jh. r caurcu, niucu
includes all the churches of that de-

nomination in Greater Sexr York ,and
on Long Island. This condition of
things is due to the fact that recently
Dr. Tiec wrote a letter to a Brooklyn
newspaper, declaring tnat he wouifi
support Judge Parker, and that there
was no good reason why negro men
shonld vote for Republican candidates
in the ensuing election, ur. lice's

ef

A genius for calculates that
the saving at time by the rate
of in the subway will amount

the of millions of dollars
annually t Ihe people ef New York
this en the theory that time is money.

llf sets forth that there
will dally go south and

between, say Rector and
street station of the ubwayi

Tbe time between theso two
points is calculated at twentv min
utes daily those traverse
distance habitually, or two hours id
each the aggregate sav- -

SEPTEMBER 24, 1904.SATURDAY,OBEOOH.1TAX JOTXKS'AX BAISM.

in time will be 3.33 hears a day,
r 193 hoars a week. Allowing fer

the class will that travel the cus-

tomary two weeks anneal vaoation,
their fifty weeks of daily travel will
be shortened by 9993 hoars, erMl.fi J

of 24 hoars. Aa the average bus-

iness day doer not exceed eight hears,
this saving woald represent 198.7 bus-

iness in every year. If the time
of these 10,009 habitctal travelers be
worth 50 coats aa each one
have gained by the saving la time de-vet-

to travel 16 eents a day, er In
roaad aambers (37.24 per year of 9S6
days. The aggregate money advantage
to people the ordinary busi-
ness year sfceald be 1M. If a
million people should travel by the
sabway daily, each passenger making
an average gain of five minates, the
aggregate saviBg, figured oat em the
samp basis, amount to $41,590
per day, or $12,450,000 per year of
business da vs.

OYSTER
COCKTAIL

FACTORY

Building: Up a Business in the
Succulent Bi-

valve
Hellenbrand, the pioneer

Salem restauranteur, has built ud a
large trade in oyster cocktails. He ran
a booth durinc the state fair and sold
as high as 100 dozen per day. He sup- -

letter created ranch a sensation I plies nearly all the Salem saloons with
among the colored people, as he is next the eocktails cheers but never ine-i- n

authority to Bishop Arnett. brlates. He is also shipping them to

figures
faster

travel
to saving

are 10,000
persons who
nerth the
125th

ilaved

to who this

week. Thus

ing

who

days

days

hour, will

10,000 ia
4872.

woald

Charles

that

Silverton and other places. One Silver-to- n

saloon last year sold as many as
all the Salem saloons put together. The
demand at Salem and other places is
growing, and we are glad to see our
old friend doing so well.

PRANK DAVEY
Notary Public; conveyancing

and examining titles. Life, health
and accident insurance. Room 9,
Odd Fellows' building, opponito
Court House.
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The Kind Our Mother

Used to

IT Was The Best Prescription

Then It Is NOW.

JseE.

K the old days it was some-
times considered fashiona- -
able to be delicate, pale and
with an inclination to faint
at the least provocation. It
is different now. America
is raising a strong race a

race of vigorous and healthy mothers.
When a woman becomes nervous, suf-
fers from backache, sleeplessness, a gen-
eral tired-ou-t and fagged feeling, with
dragging-dow- n pains, she turns to the
right remedy. She is positive she can
get relief and assistance from Doctor
Pierce.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a rec-
ord such as no other remedy for the dis-
eases and weaknesses peculiar to women
ever attained, the proprietors of Doctor
Pierce's Faroritc Prescription now feel
tally warranted in offering to pay J500

in legal money of the United States, for
any case of Lcueorrhea, Female Weak-
ness, Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb,
which they cannot cure. All they ask
is a fair a'nd reasonable trial of their
means of cure.

There is every reason why women
should not trust their delicate constitu-
tions in the bands of unskilled persons.
It requires a thorough medical education
to appreciate and understand the wom-
anly organism. When a woman has ills
and pains that she cannot bear when
life seems dark for any woman, she
should confide her troubles to a physi
cian of standing in the community, or
one who has a national reputation. Cer-
tainly it would not be the part of wisdom
to confide in an ignorant person without
medical education simply because she
was a zvniait. There is every reason
why she should write to some great
specialist, one who has made the dis-

eases of women a specialty for a third of
a century, like Dr. R. V. Pierce, founder
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. All cor-
respondence is held sacredly confiden-
tial, and he gives his advice free and
without charge.

Sl.VGLB AND MARRIED WOMEN

Very often find that it is repugnant to
their feelings to consult their family
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Gas Is Ideal Fuel
You can't imagine a simpler, quicker , cleaner way of starting fires than the simple operation of lighting GAS RANGE.

a and Ttn a Leve
That's all, and it will do yoor work quicker, better, cleaner than any wood or coal stove. If yoa love yotrr wife get her
a labor saving, feel saving, health saving Gas Range Some men possess great affection for their wives and dan j?h-tcr- s,

but let them work to great disadvantage in the kitcnaa, when a little expended in a Gas Range would save th
4 twice the cost in comfort the first yeasr.

In euch a case they r.- -
in Dr. Pierce

has made such a success in
ment of woman's for htSn
give you the very best advice possiM
and without cost to you. To growbM
tiful, healthy and happy should betl8"
desire of every woman. It is then domible to hold a husband and make hom"
happy and bring to it

Dr. Pierce's Favorite H.the mother health to give her child? 1,
cures nausea and
ness. It makes the body comforts
and the mind content. It gives
vigor and muscular so that tt
baby's advent is

I write you to let you know I rectitM
vour kind and ever welcome letter i3
vour kind and wra,
Mrs. Ida Martin, of Berry. Kv. "I i!r
menced your treatment the next J

after your letter some moai
ago, and followed your advice as clofcS
as I could. Am glad to say I ami
betttr health than have been for yejn
Believe I suffered from every disu..
that any run-dow- n wonmi
could. Was not able to do anythit
could not get one good night's sleep
had heart disease of the worst type.

liver was one great troublt .

and, passing through change of ttft, i
seemed to cause me pia m
breast and I had no apr.

work. I took treatment from three cf
the best doctors in our town but grew
worse every day, so I decided to write to I

Dr. Pierce for advice. I took the raedi.
cines just as you advised and continntd
until 1 had taken six bottles of ' Golden
Medical ' and ' Favorite Pre- -'

I know that your medicine
did more for me than all the medical
treatment I had ever taken."

Mrs. Geo W. Wood, of
Mich., writes: "I feel that I must let,
you know how much good your ' Favor-it- e

has done for me. In'
June, three months ago, an I

boy was born to us my first child. 1

took eight bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favor--
ite before his birth and got '

along nicely ; was sick only a short time,
and when baby was born I felt nearly aj
strong as I eer did. Was staying at my
mother's at the time, and when baby
was one week old I rode from there to
my home, a distance of about two milei.
Got up the fourth day and remained up,
and when baby was two weeks old I
walked to town and back which is quite
a distance from where we live. I also
felt so strong that I sat up for a short
time the very day he was iom. Baby
is healthy and very fast and 1

give the credit to your wouderful
,

MARRIED WOMEN

should have a medical book handy, for
is power. A standard w k

is the People's Common Sense Mi
Adviser, by R. V. Pierce, M. D

Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the clolh- -
'bound book, or 21 cents for the papa-- .

covered volume. Address Dr. R. V. ,
I Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

One Otfoe Point Remember This.
If you are building or contemplating so, no housejis and for gas and f f

Five from now you if you

CITIZENS & TRACTION CO
A. WELSH, Manage.
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physician.
perfect confidence

the'tn?0
diseases,

contentmect
Prescription

nervousness, sleen'w

phytic!)
elasticity

practically painless.

fatherly advice,"

receiving

over-worke-

disordered

excruciating
shoulders.

Discovery
scription.'

Whitehall,

Prescription'
eight-poun- d

Prescription

growing
med-

icines.''

knowledge

An

Strike Match

doing modern up-to-d-ate unless piped wired
trlclty. years you'll wish had, don't.
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